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Ilion Minute No. l, 1959 

Three guns, .selected tor minimum, average, and max1mUm maltunot1on 
rates were continued 1n testing, tor l,700 rounds each 1n shooting 
Jacka, ld.th reapective malfunction rates ot .61~, .47~, a.nd l.23~. 
'the reductions 1n maltunction rates noted in continued testing 
a.ra possibly due to l&ck ot correlation ot shooting jacke with 
the new gas 1yatem1 or more tavorable teat temperature conditions. 
One gun with a median maltunction rate was continued through 
12,000 rounds, with a ve17 tavorable over•&ll rate ot .25~. 

Current teats ot the Model 878 ahow a1gn1t1cant imprClvement 1n 
endurance to have 'bHn achieved, both in comparison .with ee.rl1er :f, 
dea1gn testing and in relation to known parts breakage charac~i;-11- 1 !~~ 
tics ot the Sportsman-SS. SpecU'ic endurance improvement is ~{;\i.·.· · ')~ 
shown 1n resistance ot receivers and ma.ga.zine tu~ea to. •cld.ng. ·\.. ''.~~.a.,: . 
Alao, extractor and bolt bre&kage has been reduced~,.-,,-i~C*:P,~ly ;~· .. :1:·!~i· '0~ __ _,.\)t>' 
observed :.nstances ot ~arrel gu1de breakage app~\~·~~o be ~HV~-'.~/- '~h~. '}c:e!.:1· 

::t;:~:t1ng piston gas cutotr ct th' M~•?- ~~~,,·re~Ji.s r:~~ ; :f·' 
characte:-1st1ca ot the gaa opera~;pg·.···ey~y-~;: ... ~. pm tW.~, standpoint i· 
or required periodic cleaning, ;the Model".:~78::~J~~11 a definite } 
improvement over the Spor~.~pan-·§S. .,-;·";'_\ "(, --~~~~~~ 

'.:.;~/:,:-":~ ....... ~~);~ \;~ .. ./- }~·~=" ~?; 
Gallery and audit test1.it'ig hai!f\.hdjij\ some tiinction:.ng d1t:'1eult1ea 

• 
witll light loads., 4~ta~~Y the ··,~-1~ l,~~~;ot' our manutaeture. 
Research & ~,.;Vi'i~Opl'IJ!nt '-~pllabO,at~f:lt1th the Ammun1U.on Division 
ahowe Pt:Om~'9 that ~ea•;.d1tr,;:e.ultie• will be corrected. 

:r~F <~i~ . ,·~~: ~·§;\ 1~~ ,.,,/(//;-- ' 
S~pment~;or~~-~--to tbldYr:epreaentat1ves was authorized 
J~~a.;7 a~ 'b~ed on a&;t1staetoey Pilot tunctione.l and endurance 

,;:~;;~~t~,·,:,,.tcrc~~,~. \~ll)~rdera were completed by January 23. A quality 
,~; .. - \,,..ud)~t Otl'"~l'•l'$.luse suns waa started on January 26. Asaum1ng 

_;/~,·:~:;~"~~· ;~[ -,t;~;a~~. results, ahipment ot jobbers' guns will 'be autnor12ed 

i't 
1~h~~ ..... ;z,fhe ~~oduction schedule ror 12 gauge gune has 'been revised a~ 

'~~, )~ ·.· .. ,;:•, ;:<'• · to llOWB 
·~~~~' ~ -~;~· 

~~--- ,~•'' H b 6 l 8 -~~~~i'{~;·· ovem er ' 95 January 29, 1959 
Sehedule Schedule 

~-

November-December 600 0 1958 
Januar;r 1959 2.100 2,000 February 1959 5,700 : 5,700 Maloch 1959 6,ooo 6,300 
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